
GlndncFR comes wlth n hctter under-
Ptandinp of tho Irnnsicnt nature of thc
many physical ills wliirli vanish be¬
fore proper efforts.gentle efforts.
pleasant efforts.ri&htly dlrected and
aFsisted by the ple.isnnt laxative rem¬

edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.
Its beneficial effects are due to the

fact that it is the one remedy which
promotes internal cleanliness without
debllitating the organs on which lt
acts. To get its beneficial effects al¬
ways buy the genuine manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

SUSSEX GlffliT
COURT GfldVEMES

Jiidgc .West Entcrs Upon His
New Term of

Office.

[Special toThe Times-Dispatch.]
SusseX C. II., Va.. -March 2..Susso:

Clrcuit Court, Judge Jessc K. Wcat pre-
siding. convened yesterday. With tms

term Judge West cntercd upon his ncw

term of oflice, of eight years. aa iudgo
of tlm Third .ludiclal Clrcuit, to whlcli
hc was rccentlv elected by the Lcgls-
Infure. Thc tlrst order entered was

a ccrliflcate of hls qualification. which
was rccentlv had beforo Judge Miil-
len, of lhe Hustings Court of tlie clty
of Petersburg.
This was tbe day for the regular

¦March term of Sussex court. but ou

aceount of the fact that thc Legl.s-
laiure within thc past few days haa
changed tho date of the courts ln sus¬
sex, Jtulge West convened the court ln
.poeial term.
This being thc first session of tbe

court slnco tho court room was cn-

larged and handsomely furnlshed and
thn courthouse building generally im¬
proved, R. K. Moss, n prominent citi-
_en of Sussex, asked leave to present
to thc court, for futuro uso in ihe
nnw court room, a handsomely carved
gavel made of wood from an Osagn
orango tree which now stands upon
the Courthouse Souarc. and also a

beautlfully bound copy of the New
Testament.

Mr. Jloss presented them as a toknn
of hls loyalty to hls native county and
of his great faith ln her future devel¬
opment and greatness. Ho spoke feel-
inglv of hls dcvotlon to his home
qounty. and thc prlrle he feels in every
effort which tends to place her in thn
fruiu ranU. among her sistcr countles
ln lhe State.

FIVE 110X CAIIS lH.KAll._n.

tVreck on thc Norfolk an.l Southern Nea
Prlncess Anne.

[Special to The Times-Lispatch."l
Trlncc-B Anno Courthouse, Va., Marcb ...

A wrcck occurred on tho Norfolk anu Soutti
crn Railway near Prlncess Anne, Va.. th
afternoon at :';30 o"clock. Flve box ca

wero Ucrallcd, several being badly brokl
up. Thc paseenper coaches were not Injure
and though about twenty passengers we

aboard not ono was lnjured.
Captain Bonney _uffor<d a bad shock 1

belng thrown agalnst the end of one. of tl
cars. Tho wreck occurred at a point nboi
one. mile from tbo statlon near a swair

treatle, and the cars fell over an embanl
ment. A wrecking train was t_lc_rapnc
for.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.

Tlmber nnd Rallroad Tie* Piled on Trac
by Unknown Persons.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Pampllri Clty, Va., March .'--A: about .:j

o'clock Saturday nlsht
tbat had cle
train bv ptllng timbi-r and an old rallroa
lie a< ross thc track. Thal a serlous acciden
was avortod was due prlnclpally to the fac
that the, train which hlt lhc obstacle ha
slowcd down as it was noarlng a switcli.
Detectives were detalled the scene, bu

as yet ha.ve.becn unable to (Ind any trace 0
tbe' pcrpeVafois.'..f the allempt

COXVBRTS HIS I.UlII.Y.

Educated Chinese IVritch Tliat Ile Was Itc
ceived Wlth Open Arms.

[Special lo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Lynchburg, Va., March -..l.u Su Ben.

Chinese. wlio completed his educatlon a

ihe Virginian Chrlstian Collegi aud was <iis
owned by his family, which is one of stand
iip, noi far from Canton, China, and wll
returned home last autumn lo do mission
nry work. has apprlscd friends hero tha
h;s famllv noi only has recelved hlm wlt
open arms but has alrendv embracod Chris

Mr n was very popular in l.ynchluir
ls flve ..r six years stuy here, an

few pulpiis ln tho clty 'that hc ha
¦. from.

ASKS FOR $10,000 1)111 VliKS.

Mb.* Mniidc Alllson llrltig* Sult Aguins
Clty of FrcderlckHbursf.

Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch 1
Fri dericksburg*. Va., March 2..Tl)

damiige suit Of Miss Maude Alliso
against the clty of Frederlcksburg t<
alleged damagea sustalned by her son
months ago by stepping through
bridge at one Of thn rrosslngs of tl
streets, will come up in the Coroon
tion Court hero on March 10. Tl
amount of iho clalm ls $10,000. A im
lias been sumruonod from Slaffo
county to try lhe case. Sl. George
Fltzhugh will represent tlio clty. ai
XX'. xv. Butzner nnd G, Xi. Wallace a
counsei for Miss Alllson.

Jas. T. Lowrv. a drv goods mercha
of tiil? clty, is crltically ill at
hoinc.

I'lnnt xhnt Down for Itcpulrs.
.->, clal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchhurg. Va., March J..The entire plt
ve.k, lhe work being stopped in order
mako necessary repairs to the bollrr-roo
Ii ls expected that ail of ttie "00 operatli
wlll bc baclt ai their places Monday moi

niEHS HAKE
ESGfiPE FROM JSIL

Crawled Through Sewer and Used
Poker to Remove

Bricks.
rsiteclnl to The Tlme.-Dispatch.1

Manaaaaa, Vn., March 2..Rpborl I,.
Mclnteer, a young white man. charged
wlth dttcmptlng to klll hla brother,
.1. P, Mclnteer, und Lewla lilley, a

negro, charged wlth houHetjreaklng,
escaped from the Pilin-e Willlam i\in-
ty Jail carly thla morning. nnd thua
far havo not boen reenptured.

fchcriff F. C. Kornbuugh endcavorod
to trall the escaped mon this morn¬

ing wlth a hloodhound, owned by
Kobert l'.lbb, of thla placo. Thc dog
carried the trall to tho rallway coal
blns. just out of town, but lost It
thero. and ft ls almost certain that the
fugltlvos boarded n trulu some tlme
during the nlght, and made good their
escape.
The prlsoners liad boen contlncd In

cells on the ground lloor of the Jall,
und as the manner of escape of both
from the' cells was tho same, it ls
evldcnt that the escape was planned
some tlme ago. They escaped from
their cells hy crawling through the
i-ruOc s»wer, wlth whlch tho jn.l ls
provided, into the main part of tho

bulldlng. and then rcmoved a num¬

ber of bricks from the outer wall ot

the Jall with a heavy Iron stove poker
and so escaped.
"Evldently v. un an Idea or gatning
tlme. Mclnteer had so arranged hls
bed as to glve lt the appearance ol
havlng a man alooplng ln it, and ao
rlecelvlng was ns appearance tnat
Jaller cornwoll, going into lho Jall
this morning, upon his usual rounds,
spoke to what ho thought was tne

prisoner lylng ln hls bod. Recelving
no reply, Mr. Cornwell opened thc coll
aoor, and found tho bed unoccupied.
Mclnteer, who comes of a well-

Knoivn famlly at Dumfrlos, thls coun¬

ty. has served two terms in tho pcnl-
tantiary, Hc was out on parolo wiicn

arrested a short tlme ago upon a

eharge. of shootlng at his brother, J.
H. Mclnteer. with intrnt to klll, anrl
later a r.nargo of vlolating tho term-,

of his parole ivas preferred ugainst
him. Hls fricnds, bellevlng hlm to D_

Insane, hud hlm examined about a

month ago Dy l->r. DeJarnette, auper-
intendent of the Central State Hos¬
pital for tho Insane, who pronounced
hlm a riangerous lunatlc.
Subacquontly a luncay commlsslon,

composed ol a inaglstrato and two
pny. iclans, idjudged hlm Insane, and
ordered him removed to the asylum ai

staunton. hut the Circuit Court re-

fuaed to allow hlm to be carried oui

lof the county. as he waa under indlci-
ment for a criminal offense.
At tho tlme Mclnteer was exam¬

ined by Dr. DeJarnette he was out
on hall. hui the opinion or the phy-
stclan as to Mclntuer's mental condi¬
tion so alarmed his bondsmen that thc
accused man was surrenderod antl con-

ilnod in Jail. J. H. Mclnteer ls alsr
under indictment, charged wlth shoot¬
lng ilouert L. Mclnteer wlth Intent t.

klll. \ ,

The latter carried in his head fo

several weeks a bullet tired from u re

volver ln tne hands of .1. II. Mclnteer

X. & S. Ercctlng Iti. Warehouse.
[Speclal to.Tho rimcs-Wapatch;]

Newbern, N. C, March ...'-.oeal contrai
tors are ercctlng tor tlic Norfolk and Soutl

I crn Railroad Company on thc Neuso Klv.
| between l'lcrs Nos. l and i an Immen
warehouse. ISt fect long and 64 feet wid
The roundatlons aro compleled and aro

retnforced. concrete; Tlio warehouse wlll
used for storln. fcrtllzer, und wlll havo
capaeity of 5,000 tone.

SBW TRIAL DENIED THAMES.

I'SIsnner Seu.cuccil *» Tveo Vcnr
( iiiillncmeiu iu l-cnltcntlnry.

[Special to The Times- DI. patch.]
Boydton, Va., March 2..The Clrcu

(.'ourt of Mecklenburg was engugi
Monday In tho hearing of the motlc
made on Friday hy J, W. Thanies f<
a new trial. The motion was barn
on two grounds, flrst tliat tho verdl
was contrary to tiie law and the ev

dence, and second because ot the mi
conduct of N. C, Wood, ono of t|
jurors, during tho progreas of tl

trial.
After hearing all the evidence ai

the argument of .ludge Horney In su:
port of tho motion, .Iudgo Harksda
declined to set aside the verdict, ai

sentenced the prisoner io two ycai
cdnflnemeni ln the penltentlary. F.
ceptlons were notp_ nnd executlon
the judgment of the court was au

penrled for aixty days to enablo tl
prisoner to apply to the Court of A
peals for a writ of error. Appllcatfr
for ball was denied and the prison
was commltted to jall.

SPI'UBME COUItT OPI-"IO>'S.

Dccision Illindcd Down liv North Carolh
Trlbunal.

[Spocial to Tha Tlmes-Dlapatch.]
Italeigh, *". C, March 2..Thc Supron

Court delivered oplnions as follows ill
afternoon: Burlington Umber Company \

Southern Rallway Company, from Al;
mance, no error; nullnclc vs. rallway, tro
llyde, afflrmed; Bond vs. Beverly, ttu
Hortford, rovcraed; Stato vs. Parker, fre
l'it rial; Mi rton
pany, fiom Ciuvcn. new trial, Mclntnsh
Insurance company, .from craven, afflrine
Jones vh. Newbern, from Cravon, uftirme
Christmas ve. Wlnston, from Wake, aftlv:
ed; llolton vs. lumber company, fiom l'a
lleo. reversed.

OlTlcers of 15n*-l

Frederlcksburg,

.Men's Assoclatlon.
mes-Dispatoh.]
llarch 2..The Bu

ry.ln.'ss Men's AsBoclation of thla clty at
rd annual meetlng last night elected the f
1.. lowln. offlcere: llr-nrv Dannuhl, prcsldoi
:nl llenry Wardon, Mnurlco lli.sli. \v.
r" lirulle, vico-prealdonts; Dr, .1. Garnett KS;

secretary; lsaae Hll-h, treasurer. Tlio
nt Boclatlons ls In a flo'irlshln_ condltion a

l|_ has a large membershlp.

Appointed Speclul Census Agent.
[Speclal to Tlic Times-l-ispali-U.J

Charlotteavllle, \'a.. March !.. .lames
nt Kindsay, editor of the Dully Progress, t
ils citv. has been appointed apeclal agent
lo the Bureau ot' Census for the dlatricl co
in. pnsin. Charlottesvllle nnd tho countles
ea Alberaarlo, Orange, Louisa, Hanover, I'i

liaiiin. Cuinbcrland .and Fluvanna, w
ui Charlottoovllle.

n- liaian, C
I headquarl

Not Sisiers
Now and again you see two women pass¬
ing down the street wlio look like sisters.
You are nstonished to learn that they are

Diot-er ond daughter, mid you realize that
a woraun at forty or forty-five ought to be
at her finest und fairest. Why isn't it so?
The general health of woman ia so in-

timately associatcd with tlie local health
of tho esb-ntially ierainine organs that
there car! be no red checks and rouud
form where there is female wcakness.
Women who have suffered from
thii trouble have found prompt
relief and cure in the uso of Dr.
Pierce's Fuvorito Prescription. It gives vijjor and vitoltty to the

organs of womanhood. It clcars the coroplcxion, bri_bteus the

eyes and reddens thc checks.
No alcohol, or hubit-forrning drugs is contained in "Favorite Presoriptiou.
Any sick woman muy consult Dr. Pierco by letter, free. Every letter

held us itttoredly confidential, aud answered in u plain envelope. Address
World's' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, l'res., Butfalu, N.l

Gets An Office

,,''.h >-wt#I

^__B^__^i_________^________&
W. 13. I.Ofi.l.N,

of Ashevllle, N. l".. nomlnnlcd by tbe
Presldent i\* i'nltcd States MrirHluil for
thc WcHicrn nixlrlot of Norlli Carolina.

srittNT FIRM RECOVERS.

DroilBlii \o4lun 4» Eitforoe Carrying
Oul ot Cot Ion Contract.

Wilmington. N. C, March 2..United
States Clrcuit Court Judge Brawlcy. at
Florencc, S. C, to-day, afler hcarins
thc testimony, direclcd a verdlct lor
tho plalntlffs in a suit brought by
Alexander Sprunf. & Son, expbrters, of
Wilmington, agalnst lhe llurst-Street-
er Company. of Cheraw, S. C, for be¬
tween *C,0ui) and $7,000, the dlfferencc
plalntlffs wore requlrcd to pay for cot¬
ton whlcli defendants had contracted
and failcd to furnish October 1 at 10
cents per pound. The defendants con-
tended that tlie contract was invulid
undcr the State law prohlbltlng dcal-
ing ln l'uture._ but the court held
that in tlie absence of any clause pro¬
viding for a .settlement of any difter-
enees upon explrntlon other than de¬
livery of spot cotton the contract was
valid. This ls tlie llrst of many suits
brought in Stntc and Fedral courts
by thls flrm ln tho Carolina- and Geor¬
gia.

VIOLATED ELECTION LAW.

Formcr Councllman Hiirchcr I'lcndu
Guiity und Is Flucd $100.

f Special to The Times- Dlspatch.l
Newport Nows, Va., March i..Former

Councllman A. E. Burcher appeared ln
tho t"orporation Court to-day und
through counsei pleadod guiity to a vto-
lution of the Barltsdale election law
and paid the minimum llne of $100.

Burcher was indlcted for giving J. _*.

Fraley a note for $75 to induce the lat¬
ter to uithdraw trom tlie race for the
Democratic nomination for constable in
favor of Ernest C. Cox. Cox was found
guiity of perrriittlng Burcher to buy
Fraley off, und flned $200 Bevornl days
ago. A motion to set aside the ver¬

dlct in the Cox-case ls now pending.

FREIGIIT WHECK ON S. A. _'.

lhe
cl o

Trnln Dcratled nnd Trnfflc Tled lp for
Elcbl Hour*.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Wadesboro, N. C, March 2..An ex¬

tra freiglit traln, soUthboUnd', »n

Seaboard Air Lino Railroad, was

railod last nlght four miles west of
Wadesboro, and traffic was tled up for

eight hours. he tralnmen escaped
injury. Eight cars wcrc derailed and
flve of them¦ almost totally demollehed,
Thc track was badly tom up. A wreck-
ing crew opened the track for trains
at G o'clock thls morning.

come here to

undergo repalr

TO PETITTON FOR ELECTION.

Maglsterlal Dlstrlct Ueslilents Want to Vot<
Bonds for .Schools.

[Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatcli.
Lynchburg. Vn.. March ..'..Conslderable iu-

ter.'-t Is belng arouscd ln tho Fab ng Rlvei
Maglstcrlul liisirict over the petltlon. whlcl
is i" ko to tlie Clrcuit Court on March 14

for an election lo voto on the isauancc o

115 000 ln bonds for the erectlon of tour nev

ritgh school buildings In tnc dlstrlct. .V<

opposition has bccn heard to thu Bcherne
and ll la believed the proposed iaoue will b.

approved by the peoplo of the ulstrlct.

WHI Hc Rennlred nt Newport Sevvs.

Nowport Xcws, Va.. March 2..Thi
North German Lioyd llnor Berlln. whici
arrlved at Now Vork to-day wlth
broken propeller, wlll
morrow afternoon
at tho ship yards,

Young Oitlcliil <'«<». Promotion.
NorfolU. Va.,Muroh 2..11. XV. Stanle:

has boen uppolnied general sunerln
toiidoiit of transportation of lhe boa

board Air Lino Rallway. system. wltl
headdnartrs at portsmoutli. Ur, stan
ley who is tlu- voungost ofnclul of th
Bystem, had herctofouo bccn sunerln
tendent of traiisp'ortatlon.

llccislon ExncctCll Tii-nny.

[Special to Tlie Times-Dispatch.]
Suffolk, Va., March 2.Attorneys o

both sides aro expcctlng a decision to

morrow by thc State Supremo Coui

i'n the case of Sam Hardy, convlcto
murderbr of Tiberlus Gracclnis Jone

ut Holland. October 26, 1908. Thc eas

wtxa argued before thc court January

Found lli-nd l« Well.

[Special toTlicTlmcs-Ul.spjitch.l
Lynchburg-, Va.. March 2..Thomas

iii'tcr, aged forty-llvo years, a farmi
Charlotte county, wns found dead
well on hls larni this niornlng. II

ud been ill, an.l it is thought I
ilnted and fell Into the well. II
survlved by a family, ono diiugl

r being n student at the State Fenia;
ormal School, at Farmvllle, 11c wi
¦ell conn'ected In this city.

Crushed to Ueatli b.v Trnln.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.
Washlngton, N..C. March 2..Benj.i

mln Bptts, a colorcd man, was kilb
'yesterday' afternoon by falling tro
tho log traln o£ the Roanoko ftallros
and Lumbor Company. near tlio lov.
of Hoboken. Whilc thc traln Wi

runnlng at full speed ho nccidontal
lost hl* balance and fell between U
cars, and his body was crushed
badly that death was nimost insiiuu;

- To A'ole .in IIoiiiIh l'or Street WorL^
Ispecial to Tho Tlme_--Dl8pateh.

Wadesboro, N. C, March -.>¦'

Board oi Town CommlsBloiibrs havo o

dcrcii an election Vo Isaua strcet lr
provoment bonds, Tho call orders tl
election for Aprll I. and the Issue ls
I.,. $10,000 ot Ei per cent* bonds.. Oil
z.-ns avo oiuhiisliisiic over tho iin.rov
ment proposltlon.

Iletall Mercliiiiilt. Orgnillzr.
[biicclal ti) Thn Tliiios-lJispateh.l

Alexandria, va.. Mineii .:..\t o meeti
of a numbor of rotall niorchants of thls cl
held ihls eveulnu In tlie rooms* of
Chanilier of. I'oiiinierce, a pcriiianent i

rjanlJatlon was pcrfccied wltli thu ulcctl

_u( Olte-.TH.

A Health Guarantee to be Found ln No Other Water.

Because:

l_The ONLY Water put up in STERILIZED
bottles;

2.The ONLY Water.Domestic or Foreign
.which is NEVER put in a bottle that
has been used before.

The World's Best Table Water

HOLDS IIEETIIG
Agrccs to Annual Appropriation

for Tubcrculosi'j Hos-
pital. [

DEATH OF FORMER CITIZEN

Episcopal Clcrgy and Laymen
Consider Church

Extension.

Tlmea-Dlapatch Bureau.
109 Norlh Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va., MUrch 2.
Th.-1 Common Council held lts month¬

ly session lnst evening, making the
regular departmental approprlattons
and some speclal ones, and transact-

ing .the usual routine buslness. An
ordinance. reported from tho Stroet
Comirlttee, regulallig the speorl ot
autornoblles ln the city was passed
after much dlscussion. It nllows au¬
tornoblles a speed not greater than
elght miles in tho streets In the busl¬
ness section of thc city, and twelve
mlles c-lsewhere.
Another ordinance reported from

thc Street Commlttee and also passed
prohiblts the rldlng of bicycles on

any of the sldewalka ln the clty. The
existlng ordinance on thls subject is
very confusing to blcycle rldera.
The Clty Treaauror'a report shows

cash receipts in February of .12.196
and the Audltor's report shows expen-
ditures for the month of $33.2*~. The
expenses include outlay in public 'm-
provementa now in progress.
The Public Property Commlttee-,

whlch had undor conslderatlon the
proposal of the Petershurg Invest¬
ment Corporation to purchase the city
almshouae farm for $3'),000, reported
the matter to the Councll wlthout re-

commendations, and the Council after
some dlscussion. referred lt back tc

the committee. It was stated by Capt.
M. C. Jackson, a representative of the
Investment Corporation, that the $30,";
000 offered by the company for the
property waa the smallest part of thc
conslderatlon. The company desires tr

build a boulevard 100 feet wide fron
thc West Bnd Park to Butterworth'.'
Bridge, through the property, and tc
build handsome residenrcs, eacl
dwelllng: to have a frontage of 10(
feet. The company expects to spenc
$150,000 in Improvements in thc- clty
The almshousc tract embrncea abou'
200 acres and Is valuablo property.

Tuberculosln Hoapltal.
Presldent Patteson offered a resolu

tion ln the Council last evening, reclt
ing thut: Whereas, it is proposed b
the cltlzens of Petersburg to build
tuberculosis hospital in the clty, sole
ly for charltablo purposes and non

seetarIan, und it l.s belleved that sue

hospital would result to the good o

the health of our community; there
fore,
Resolved, Tlmt lt is tho sense of th

Gpuncll of the city that sald hosplta
should be malntalned by the clty, an

the Fnance Committee Ia hereby lr

structed to Include In lts budget fc

July. 1010, nnd ln each annual budge
horeafter, an appropriation of $1.5f-
for sald purpose. The rcsolution ws

unanlmously adopted.
It is understood that, apprcclatin

tho great need of wuch hospital, th

amount for lts establlshment has ber

contributed by philanthrpplo cltizen
It ls to be a real charity, nothing beln
charged for the admlssion and care

patlents. lt wlll be. open to mon an

women suffering from tho disease. 13<

glnntng ln a modost way, wlth acoomt

datlons for twelve or fifteen patlent
lt wlll be added to as necesslty require

Eplaeopul Church Extennlon.
A meetlng of clergymen and ropn

sentattvo laymen of all tho Eplacop
ohurclles ln the clty. wns held la

riight ln St. Paul'B Church pW^'V
ln the interest of thc work of chur

extension. A.ldrosscs were *-*a*>°

iho Rev. Otls Meade. general s.ecretai
uf the church oxtenalon commlttc
tho nev. It. XV. Bramwell «*;«»**_{
C B Bryan, 1). D. who outllncd tl

work of ihe diocesan committee.
waa declded to hold a mnss-.neetln*
all Ihe Eplacopal churches '" th*^.
ln St. Paul'B Church on Sunday nlg

March 13. at which Bl«h?P_«*gP(.rchdeacon .1. J. Uloyd and W. W. (»

eVtson. secretary of the Diocesan cor

mlttee, wlll bo invlted to speak In b

half »f the wont.
MlN.ellnucoufl "Vowa.

.Tudgo J. M. Mullen will go out

Bussex county to- preslde ln the Cl

cult Cour. for Judge West, ln a ch

Cured bythaMarvel oftho Gantur
B. B. B..Tested for 30 Years,
Ilawkin., Splttln., Foul Brcath, dtacharse"

yell.nv matter pernianentty cured wlth pure
lauk.il Ingredlent*. To prove it we will Bend yo

SAMPLE TREATMENT FRE
CATARRH IS NOT ONLY DANGERQUS,

eralions, deatli and decsy of bor
ui often cause.- loss of appetite. g

general de.bllity, idiocy and insani

ntloii .ii once. ("ure it hy takiu. 1
i lliilm |U. n. U.). It Isaquick, r

ent luie, because it rids the sytstein
germii tli.it cause catarrh. ".

Ingllng flixid ol warni, ncli, pure DU
Ivred nerves and parts atfec.

klll

iy.

lt needs
tanic 111

thc l"-ii
ll. icndi
direct lu
by cotai
lll«t wl-

al p. a ''hiiig warmth and stien
needed, and in tliis way mnk

i. ..ii ., im
¦ii, aini ui -"". \.t. e 1

_.,. ol eatarrli in nll lU.for
ilSTS, Sl l'l-R l.AHC.l* l'OTTl.U. w

ll Im home cure. SAMPU*- rfc
ng lllnod lliilm Co., Atlanta, Oa. l>
advice ghcu.

_tilt. ln which the laltcr ls indlrectly
interested.

Petersburg Aorie of i-agles lasi
nlght declded to hold Ha annual mo

morlal exercises on Sunday afternoon
March 27, ln the Academy of Muslc
and a commlttee was appointed to ar.

range thc piogrammo for the occa

slon,
At thc meetlng last nlght of Syen,

more Councll, ltoyal Arcanuin, Bator
AUklna was elected treasurer ln plact
uf Kli Kull, deceased.
Thc license tax ordinance for tn.

year beglnnlng May 1 ls now- ln tln
hands of the Finance Commlttee, am

will be reported at tho April meetlni
of the Councll. lt is not belleve.
tnat any materlnl change from th

present ordinance wlll bc made.
Deatli of Former CItlxeu.

A telegram was received here toda;
annnunclng the death ln lndlanapollr
Ind.. of grlppe, of Eawnrd Pradlc:
Jones-. a native and for many years
cltizen of Petersburg. He ls survtvt-i

by his wife and three chlldren'.on
of whom.Mlaa Beatrlcc Jonea.llve
ln Petersburg. He Is also survlve
by hia mother. Mrs. Gco. B. Jones, an.

two aisters. Misa Bettio Jones an.

Mrs. Chas. D. Witherspoon, all of thi

citv, and two brothers, Gco. F. and _u

gene jonea, of Itlchmond. The de

ceased reslded ln New York. but wh

travellng when taken IH ln Indian

apolla,
Pythlnn Sisters.

Mlss Nellie E. Merriman, of Mua
kogee, Okia.. supreme chief of the Py
tliian Slstors of the Vnited States. wi

vlslt Petersburg on next Monday.
At a me.-tlng of the board "f des

cona of the Second Pre.bytorla
Church last night offlcers were eleote
as follows: Presldent, Samuel D. ttdc
gera: vice-presldent. F. F. Thevcat
secretary. 1'. 1'. Owen; treasurer. V
R. Smith, Jr..*. assistant tr.easur,e
Jcjhn F Crowder.
The ccrtifieate nr Incorporatton .

D. Allen & Co., Inc. 1ms been nie
her'-. Te purpose |;- -n conduct a fanr
grocerv, graln and feed buslness, ca]
Ital stock. i'l.-..000 to $50,000. Offlcer
President and treasurer. F. M, D'Alto
vico-presidont. Jenr.le M. D'Alton; se

rolary, .Ino. P. Smlth.

SWQLLENSTREAMS
Mecklenburg Young Men Mei

Their Death by
Drowning.

Boydton, Va.. Mtfrch 2..Two deat

from drowning occurred in Meckle

burg yesterday. One was Oscar Lo

and the other George Hayes, bc
young white men. Oscar l.ove was

temptlng to cross a swollen atrei

yesterday morning, near Emory'a sa

mlll, in his buggy, and whllo on t
bridge the structure floated do-
stream, carrying the horse, buggy a

the occupant. and by some means
*

I_ove wa.s rlrownerl. Strnngely enou

the hor3e, a valuable anlmal, was

drowned. The body of young L(
had not been recovere_ last nlg
The dead nmn's father, thc late .1.
Love, was asphyxiaied whlle sioppi
in a hotel In Richmond a few ye
ago.
George Hayes. the other young m

was drownod yesterday by attem
tng to cross a swollen stream. 1
strcams were greatly swollen throui
out Mecklenburg, caused by the he*
downpour of rain.
Both the young men drowned 11'

In the Northern section of Meckl
burg.

OI.IVKIl B. CAXWKM, DEAD.

*Vas High ..-erln" of Rlchmond After C
Wnr and Waa Held in HlKh Esteem.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Boston. Mass., Mnrch 1'..Oliver H. Oanu

a veteran nt the CIvll War. who was h
sherliT of Rlchmond after the war for sr
tlme. is dead here, aged sixty-nlne yei
Ho acqultted himself wlth mieh erodlt
the positlon to whlch lie was appointed
General Grant that wlien he was about
leavo tor tiie North ihe eilizens of rti
mond gathoied, and wlth much .orma
presented hlm wlth resolutions express
their regard.
After comlng here lie entered thn rest

rant buslness and mado a fnrlune, open
and selllng several restaurants. 11 e wa;
membor of tha G. A. R. Odd-Fcllows
Unlon Veterans' Unlon.

DISTRICT WANTS LAND.

Starls Proeeedlnga tn Secure 1,200-4
Truct ut Oreiii|iinn.

[Speclal io The T|me»-Di.patch.] ~

Aloxandrla. Va.. March ...Arrangenu
have been made for tbe lakln. of teBtiin
ln condcmnallon proceodtngs ln thu
of a tract of lnnd, conslstlng or about
acres, at Oecoquan, Va.. which thn Dlst
government desires to securo as a slto fi
workhouse.
Tho taklng of testimony wlll hcgi. Mi

*"" 17 before Unll.-d States t'ommlssloner H
*,V. Gainett. of tbis clty. Tbe govcrnn
wlll be repiesentod by Dletrlqt-AUbrnpj
1. Lewls. Subpoenas on thirty witnc
wcrc acrved to-day. Aniou. tbe list
number of tho property owncrs. Fullo*
the tnking of testimony tho matter wll
submitted to the Department of Justlci

COTTON' Mll.l.fi TO CUIt-Alb.'

Seven I'lunta ln Vlclnlty of Chnrlottt
Work on Short Tlme.

[Speclal to The Tlmoa-*Jt8P»toh,]
Charlotte, N, C, March ...Soven i

cotton mllls ln thls Immedlule section
Jolued ln tho purtallment plan. for w

Chaiiotto mllls set the paeo Monday m

ln.. These are tbe Mooro und Webb
Unllaa, the Mndena Mlll at Hudson. and
Whltnoy, l.enotr and Mooro Milic at Lo
Tln Modtna Mlll plans to sliut down
day ei\oh week during Mnrch, anu two
eaeh week therrafier. To-nluht lt i«
nounced that Aver and Gasionla Mlll
Qastonla wlll next week be_in curlulli
of two days woekly.

Stenm.hlp Brotlka to rleces.
Beaufort, N. C, March "..Tha Br

steamship Arroyo, whlch strandid on
coast neni hero hero several days ago,
brokon Into thioo geeiiona, and the c
ls a total loss. Captaln Lawrcnce has
for Non'olli.

JEFF.
Committee Rcfiiscs Arkansas
Scnator Pcnnission to Change
- His Evidcncc.

HAD ADMITTED "GOOD FEE"
7

Hc ls Attorncy for Lcvcc Board,
Wliich Is Sccking

Legislation-,
TVashlnKton. D. C, March 2..Sena¬

tor Jeff. Davis. of Arkansas, failcd to-

dny ln an effort to have strlckcn from

thc records of the Houso Committee
on Publlo I«inds n statement ivhlch
he made before the committee several
days ago, when he appeared there In

aivocacy of a blll introduced by Itep-
rescntntlvo Oldfleld, ot Arkansas,

fiulctlng tltle to about 100,000 acres of

swamp lands In the eastern part of

Arkansas, known ns .'sunk lands."

Senator Davls's statement was to the

effect that he was to recelve a fee

for his services as attorney for tha

St. Francis levee board in -.tlgatlon
ln conncction wlth tlie lands. The

lands ln dispute are clalmed in part
by the United States. the St. l-nrncls
levee board and private Indlvlduals.

It lias beon admitud by Scnator Da¬
vis that he was attorncy for the St.
Francls lcvcc board of the State "f

Arkansas. which clalmed tltle lo tiie

lands under a Statc grnnt, nnd for
which board he brought sult agalnst a

number of persons who hold cut tim-
bor on the lands. The land was sold
tn many cases. It is stated, for JI.S0
nn acre. but the tlmber was reported
to bc worth from $10 to $25 per acre.

'.Mlg I'er" ln H.
In hls flrst appearance before the

committee, tho recordu showed that
Senator Davis made the following
statement:
"Wo could not prove our tltle. I

confess that there ls Just that much
of selHshnesa in it to me. because
there ls a goou fee it I van recover

thc pricc of lhat tlmber. I do not
care who It goc3 to, whether it goes
to the Statc of Arkanras or the St
Francis levee board, btit l would rath¬
er lt should go to the St. Francis levee
board because that is Just and right."

In correcting his teslltiiony. Scnator
Davis struck tnc words ¦because there
ls a good fee if l can reebver tho

price of that timber." and suhstltuud
the following: -Because 1 am tho at¬

torney for tne St. Francls levee board
for the recovery of this timbt r."
Scnator Davis asserted before the

committee that he had not used the
words attrlbuted to him, but several
members of the committee dlsagreed
wlth hlm, and declared lhat he did
make the statement.
Following th- Senator? appearance

heforc thc committee to-day ine mem¬
bers held an extended executlve ses¬

sion and rtnally voted by practlcally
a unanimous vote that they would
not allow Scnator Davis to make tbe

cnange <le_ired. lt was held tliat no
one had a right to chango tbe records
of thc committee further than to make
necessary changes ln vcrblage.
henator Clarke; -'f Arkansas. also

3 appeared before the committee io-day
and declared that Senator Davis had
intsreprcst-ntcd him before the com¬

mittee ut the prevlous hearlng. when
he stated that he (Clarke) was in fa¬
vor of thc blll. Senator Clarke de¬
clared that Ik- wa, opposed to tho bill.

OldOeld .Noi Spoiisor.
Representatlve Oldfleld sald regard¬

lng the bill:
"1 introduced thc blll ln question at

the request of United States Senator
Davis. and had no Interest whatever in
thu malter. 1 have not at any tlmc
slood sponsor for tlie measure."

During Scnator Davls's appearancc
before the committee to-day Represen¬
tatlve Robinson. of Arkansas, a mem¬

ber of the committee, Inqulrcd:
..|s this a contlngent fee?"

.a "l have an absolute as well as a

_r contlngent fc.-," replled the Senator.
Representatlve Plckett: "Does th<

contlngent fee lnvolve favorable con¬

sideration by Congress?"
Scnator Davis: "I can't say. lf thf

titlc is conferrcd upon the State o:
Arkansas. it give,- iho levee board ;

much better standlng."
It is sald the ht. Francls Levei

Board is a State board appointed b;
the Uovernor of tlio State of Arkan
sas. The board bases its claim t*

the land on a grant from lhe State
which recelved its tltle from the Fed
eral government under the/ swamp ac

. of IS50.

Aillholl/cs $HO,UOO,4J00 in Uondx.
Washiiiglun, D. C, March 2..Afte

brlef genorai discussion, iho Senato tc
dav pa.-sed the bill autliorlzlng tho !>
suance of $::o,000,000 worth of certit
eates of Indcbtedness for the comnlc
tion of irrigation prbjects of the g0\
erntnent already under way.
The bill is Intended to supply sufl

elent money to flnlsh these works. an
li ls conteinplateil that tlie certlflcatt
will hc rodeemed hy money derivc
l'rom the sale of tlie lands rcdeomc
bv thc Improvements.

Scnator Clay, of Georgia, spoke
opposition to t|io prlnclple lnvolve

,".* rather than against the bill itself. II
'"BI predicted that thc tlme would con

whon a direct annual appropriation (
,u_ $60,000,000 or $60,000,000 would be nei

Jnf en_ary to carry on the reclainatio
work;

Mr. Clay then referred to Senatr
Aldrtch's statement that if ho wci

runnlng thc. government he could ri

he

He

Ivli

ind

duco expendlturea $300,000,000;
Intcrjected *'""lf?" Mr. Bailey. wl

,.'..¦ ,. Mr. Clay's side. "Hc ls rui

ning it now, nnd hc ought to do It."
nta Mr. Olav expressed doubt as to M
-,, '. Aldrlcti's abillty lo do as much as I
il80 had Intlmated.
"00 Messrs. Bailey and Heyburn exprcs:

rict ed thc opinion that tho publlc lani

inre,
iavo
hlch
iru-
at

tbo
tolr.
one
lays
an-

"A light purso is a heavy curae'1
Sickner.s makes u Sight purse.
Tho L3VER is the seat of nlni
teaths of all disease.

go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly satel,
and rcstore the action of th
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system am
solid flesSi to the body.
Take No Substitute.

cr___r__E__zsommsaBBBi _3s

DON'T KISS 'the baby,
or allow others to. do

so, unless their mouths
have been clcansed and
purined by the daily use of

which cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth and im-
parts purity and fragrance to
the breath. Mothers should
teach the little ones its daily use
S_JS5_SHS3?

should be turned over tn thn several
Statos.
Them was no dlvlslon on the recla-

matlon blll vole.

.Joln llnniln for Kronomy.
Wash In ton, D. C. March 2..-Several

P.opubiicuiis nnd Democrats jolned
bands under ibe banner nf economy ln
the House to-day whon Hepresentatlve
Mann, one ,,f the rnost_ conaplououa
econonjlsta ln the body, ohninploned nn
appropriation uf $500,000 for thn con-
tructlon of two revenue etitters for
the coast of Florida to ta.ko the nlaces
nf oiri-tlme craft. The blll waa flnallv
Daaaed.

"Thls ls not the tlme for Congress
to make anv unnecessary appropria-
tlons." excloimed Ilepresentatlve L'n-
derwood, from the mldst of thc South¬
ern Iieinocrats.

.'Thc admlnlstratlon, ns well as thla
liouse, ls trvlng to keep down extx-n-
dlturea." shuoted back Chalrman Taw-
ney, who clniincd lhat ihe Appronrla-
tlons Commlttee had assurancea from
the Treasury Departmont that lt would
be Informod when moro revonue cut-
fers were maiidatory.

Mr. Tawney fn.'lsted upon a roll call
Vipon his motlon to !>trlke out tho
enacting hill, whlch motlon was lost,
L'M to 144.
Upon motlon of P.epresenta'.lve

Hughes. of New Jersey. the bill was
amended to provlde fnr the oonatruc-
tlnn of theae vcssela under the eight-
hour law.

.\mnlnfillnnn Sent in Senate.
Washington, 1». C, March 2.--N'omi-

natlons sent to the Senate to-day bv
the President lncluded thc following:
To be consuls.Arthur B. Cooke. of

South Carolina, at Patras. Greece:
Philip B. Holland. of Tennessee. at
Puerto Platu. Dornlntcan P.epubllc:
Ftalph 3. Totten. of Tennessee, at Mar-
acaibo. Venczuela.
To he postmasters.Oeorge ]_. Bnrni",

Prankfort, Ky.; William II. Overbv.
Hen.Pr:-.ui. Ky.; N. A. Moore. Parls. Ky.

..¦ii'liaw i .Mud Cure tha irreatest American
health r'sirt. rur<_ i-aally and naturaily
f!ti*iim-tiim, Kirfr.ey. Skin and Nerve
troubles. nii? Hotel.open all vear. fiend for
book. Addres* R. B. KRAJ1ER, Trcs.. Kra-
m*r, Ind.

25 and 33h
Cent.
action '

Furniture
For quick scllinf- we have

cut pricos 25 per cent. and
33)4 Pe(" ccnt* on a *ot °*
Office Fixtures and Furni¬
ture.

Tliis lot includes Flat Top
Desk., in oak and mission
finish; Typewriter Desks, Of¬
fice Chairs, Book Cases and
Shaw Walker Filing Cabinets.

Scc our window, 212 Xorth
Ninth Street.

While this lot lasts you can

secure excellent bargains.

Furniture for the Home
Beautiful,

709-11-13 E. Broad Street,
Richmond, Va.

HuncocU'. Sulpl*'-. Remedies,

SULPHUR
LIQUIDSES"

For I'C/.K'IA, Itch, ltlngworm ond
all skin ailnifcnts.

ointment sgaEj^sa
A maglc wonder for .leuinr.holds.

piles, Sores. Swelllngs, Inllamed or

Chafed parts.
USI2 IT. For salo by clrugKlats.
Wrlte us lor Booklot on Uses oS

Sulphur.
Manutactured by

IIANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO.
Paltimoro, Md.

Removal Notice
I have rcmoved to numbers 1103

anrl 1104 Mutu-.l Bulldlng. Tele¬
phone Madison 6SS3,

IIOBHUT II. TALLKV,
w^_J Attorney at .Law,


